
Online activities and resource sites: 
 
 
Virtual Museum Tours and Online Exhibitions 
 
British Museum London – https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com 
 
Guggenheim Museum, New York - https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-
r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-
73.95902634325634&sv_lat=40.78285751667664&sv_h=33.31311281892867&sv_p=-
0.35204816486630364&sv_pid=MfnUmHRyOSzMtY3vtYU05g&sv_z=0.7369212185735206 
 
US National Gallery of Art, Washington DC - 
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en 
 
Musee d’Orsay, Paris - https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-
paris?hl=en 
 
Museum of contemporary art, Korea - https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-
museum-of-modern-and-contemporary-art-korea?hl=en 
 
Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam - 
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/rijksmuseum/iwH5aYGoPwSf7g?hl=en&sv_ln
g=4.885283712508563&sv_lat=52.35984312584405&sv_h=317.9708668330271&sv_p=0.22
904262260942687&sv_pid=fOVcUXQW2wpRf33iUmxEfg&sv_z=1 
 
Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam - https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-
museum?hl=en 
 
Getty Museum, LA - https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-j-paul-getty-
museum?hl=en 
 
Uffizi Gallery, Italy - https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/uffizi-gallery?hl=en 
 
 
Online educational tutorials, videos and activity sites 
 
Science Show Kids - https://www.youtube.com/user/scishowkids/featured 
Crash Course Kids - https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids/featured 
Both links provide interesting educational videos delivered by scientists from across the 
world on a range of different scientific topics. 
 
Nursery rhyme/ song time - https://www.youtube.com/user/hooplakidz  
A channel devoted to a range of nursery rhymes and songs for younger children 
 
I wonder - http://wonderopolis.org/wonders 
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This is a site dedicated to exploring and answering the different questions that children may 
come up with. Examples include, Can you believe two opposite things? How much does the 
sky weigh? Where is Timbuktu? 
 
CBBC Learning - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary 
Online games and educational activities 
 
Phonicsplay – https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk  
free section includes games and activities to support phonics 
 
Arcacademics - https://www.arcademics.com 
A range of online learning games and activities with a free subscription section 
 
Khan Academy - https://www.khanacademy.org/signup?isparent=1 
Online platform of tutorials and videos based around science and maths. Namely for Upper 
KS2 children. 
 
Top Marks -  https://www.topmarks.co.uk 
A website with a range of online games and activities for English and maths. This includes 
links to other sites which have free subscriptions 
 
ICT Games - https://www.ictgames.com 
An online site with some learning games related to Maths and English 
 
 

Creative learning activities: 
 
Stop motion animation - https://youtu.be/J3pzivXGMfI  
There are a number of free stop motion animation apps you can get for the tablet or phone. 
Just visit the app store or 
 
Vocabulary challenge - https://freerice.com 
Each time you choose the correct meaning of a given word, you can donate 10 grains of rice 
to those in need. You can even use an online dictionary to help search for words you are 
unsure about. 
 
Guess where I am? - https://www.geoguessr.com 
Register for free and you can explore different locations or landmarks around the world. 
You are given clues and then have to guess where you are in the world. 
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